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. Your editor anu family re™
•• -.•turned- •from- a  - short visit with 

Mrs. Gregg's folks Saturday af
ternoon. ■ We had a very -enjoya
ble visit but it is just as hot in 
deep East Texas as it is in San- 
ta Anna.

We finally managed to catch 
that i'ish we had been after for 
several years. Although it was 
only a small one, we can say we 

. helped to catch it a t least. And 
as luck would have it, we did not 
get into any trouble, like we did 
/when .we were there, the last 
time. It seems a brother-in-law 
had been visiting for a few days 
just before we got there and he 
had taken care of the small da
mage due the boat and had got 
most of the mosquito bites, al
though we got plenty of them.

We saw lots of fairly good 
looking crops and some cotton 
and corn crops that, looked to be 
in good shape, although some of 
the corn seemed to be needing 
water.

When the Sabine River was 
out of banks a lew weeks ago,

. \ife'-did\not do- much damage in 
the part of the country we were 
in. If had gotten about 0 feet 
over the banks, but most of the 
town is about two miles from 
the river and is several feet 
higher than the river banks. 
There, was lots of silt still along 

. the river banks and high water 
marks were plainly visible. This 
is most likely what caused the 
mosquitoes to be so bad. I guess 
they were the worst this writer 

■ has ever seen them, and when 
I was In the ^Pacific Islands, I 
saw them pretty bad.

GRAIN SEASON ABOUT * •
YY-OTBB' W..THESR 'PARTS: '  .

I t  seems that just about all 
the small grain crops through 
this part of the country are just 
about harvested. Most farmers 
have made better crops than 
they actually expected to. We 
stlil have a good prospect for a 
maize crop if we could get some 

■ : rain within the next - few days, 
and there is lots of young cotton 
over our area and it is also need
ing rain.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. J. •
,.---GreggMove To- ‘
' - Rising Hint

J. J. Gregg, owner and pub- 
- Usher (retired) of The Santa 

Anna News and Mrs. Gregg, re- 
■ centJy purchased a home in Ris

ing Star and has now finished 
moving into -it. Soon after Mr.

. «nd Mrs. Gregg were married, 
they lived in Rising Star for 

j(-„aboufc.„..lD.,.yeurs,. where ,he was 
1  ̂* . owner and publisher of the Rls- 
'•'*‘T2r“te#''Star:!R«jord.' He-siofed" fto tt 

‘ ^  few e to Stephenville In 1920 and 
Anna in^Jnne, 

r-'r where "he' purchased The
Santa Anna. News and has con-

.'....«?.tli|ttedvtlaiS:aownership slnoYthat
; tfske, They have moved back tp

Some Equipment For 
Tile Plant Due Soon

PICTURED ABOVE is the Rev. Jack Payne, right, presenting
©, Ai'-Etfaeredge'Avlth.-a.BiMe. f<n* services.--rendered the -local-First 
Methodist--'-Church.-Also pictured 'Ott-.--.Ethcrodgtfs-right.-are--.-W;:A», 
Standley and Ben Vinson who also .were .presented-with ..BitoleswSee 
storyvbetow, :-v --->

Three. Local Methodist Leaders Given 
Awards For Nearly Century Of Service

As the local Methodist Church 
began its sixty-ninth year Iasi, 
week three leaders of the con
gregation were recognized for 
nearly a century of service as: 
stewards in the church. Mr, Ben 
T. Vinson, Mr. W. A. Standley 
and Mr. O. A Iifcheredge were 
presented with leather-bound 
Bibles in appreciation for their 
service. i 1

Mr. Vinson was first elected a 
Steward In 1910 and he has serv
ed with but one interruption in 
service since that date. He is 
still an active member of the Of
ficial Board and attends every 
service and function of the 
church.

Mr. Standley was made a ste
ward of the church in 1924 and 
he has served continously since 
that date. Ho chose to take the 
honorary steward relationship 
this year because of his health.
He served as chairman of the. 
board in 1948-49.

Mr. Etheredge was elected a 
steward in 1032 and he Ibis year 
completed his eighth year as 
chairman of the board. He is 
presently serving on the Official 
Board of the church for his 
twenty-second consecutive year.

Rev. Jack Payne, the pastor of 
the church, presented the Bibles 
to the three “in appreciation of 
their years of faithful service to 
the Kingdom of God in this lo
cal church.”

10 Local Boys
At Scout Camp

Ten members of the- local Boy 
Scout Troop are attending a 
weeks camping and outing at 
Camp Tonkawa, near Buffalo 
Gap, this week. The boys are 
accompanied by Dick Bass, as 
their unit leader.

Boys attending the camp are: 
Bobbie Ransburger, Buddy' Wy
lie, Larry Donham, Bascom 
Lowry, Emmitt Stiles, Billy 
Wayne Singleton, Jimmy Crews, 
Maxic Lee Price, Kent Green 
and Kenneth Harris.

The boys were transported to 
the camp Sunday afternoon by 
Scoutmaster, Harry Crews, R. K. 
Green and James A. Harris. 
They will return at the end of 
this week. Approximately 100 
boys are attending the camp 
from several towns in this area.:National Guard

Activities
By-fffi/Sgtv- .Charles W. Wristenj 

With all eyes turned toward 
the., big event of the year — ' 
summer camp - -  recent train
ing has stressed the school of 
the individual soldier. Last Wed
nesday, M/Sgt. Thomas Wristenj 
had the entire company for the 
first hour for a class on Mili
tary Courtesy and Discipline.
The second hour Cpl. Luther 
Talley conducted Crew Drill in 
the tank park with the entire 
company participating. This 
week SEC Joe Tavlor will have 
the entire; company for the first I t o ^ J o S

Next Dollar Day 
Moved Up To 
Friday, July 3rd

Because the next regularly 
scheduled Dollar Day falls on 
Saturday, July 4th, the mer
chants have decided to move 
the Dollar Day up one day, mak
ing it fall on Friday, July 3, for 
this one month only. Some of 
the merchants will most likely 
make their Dollar Day specials 
good for Thursday afternoon 
and ali. day Friday. Plans call 
for the town to be closed all day 
Saturday, July 4th, which will 
cause most of the stores to be 
closed for two days in a row, 
Saturday and Sunday.

Be sure to watch next week’s 
issue of The News for each mer
chants announcement as to 
their Dollar Day Specials.

Funeral services were held at 
the Rockwood Methodist Church 
Thursday, June 18, for Mrs. J. A. 
Estes, a resident of the Rock- 
wood Community since 189&. 
Mrs. Estes died at her home at 
Rockwood on Wednesday after 
an illness of several years. She 
was off years, 4 months and 15 
days old at the time of death.

H I

Hi '-t ‘,^tog.--:#t».,.with....,.the...liope. that
'..it:|®ill-M''6iaefieial' to his*health,

^  which has not been up to par 
; - for the past several years.

>r the present they plan to 
■ < ,'inr'«jwn^pMp, of "their home

K,;‘ here and will' also retain the 
to, ownership of The News. The 
y News will continue operation as 
-',it has In the past several years,

1 under the management of their 
l sob, John C. Gregg. :

Ernest Bland Moves

rh ; ' ;,j

State X-Ray To Be 
Here For T. B.
Examinations Soon

The X-Ray machine furnished 
by the State Health- Department 
to X-ray citizens to see whether 
they have any indications of Tu
berculosis or not will be in San
ta Anna-Monday an# Tuesday, 
July 6 and 7 and will be located 
m the Btocsard, m -  
first door west of ti, - t : rice 
Cafe, the. building formerly oc
cupied by the pell. Furniture 
Store.

All citizens of the Santa An
na area and from all of the 
south and east parts of the 
county are urged to  come to 
Santa Anna ‘ during these ■ two 
days and get a free X-ray made. 
T-u .'.'V’N  • ■ \ib  "u. v Co 
the latter part of‘the week for 
the purpose o f ; taking pictures 
fbf the’nbrth and west parts of 
the county.
■ There is absolutely no charge 
for having these X-rays made.
\;?v 'CmM/-. .vto 'm  :
k ir- V-i -■ -
i-.-c- j'-.-.r c m :-..-' i:.

*r.;- "■'? } ■ ' ■ • - bv

hour for a class on Interior 
Guard and Sentry Duty. The 
second hour will be given over 
to the issue of additional uni
forms and equipment in prepar
ation for camp.

On Sunday, June 28, we will 
board busses at 8 a. m. to leave 
for-North Fort Hood, Texas, for 
15 clays camp tour. We will par
ticipate in field exercises with 
the rifle company elements of 
our parent unit, the i42nd In
fantry Regiment of the 36th In
fantry Division.

Normally a big event of the 
year for all of us, for some of us 
it will be our first camp, hence 
even bigger. Those of us who 
will be attending camp for the 
first time are: Cpl. Brice B. 
Stark, Pfc. Albert F. Sisk, Pvts. 
Alton M. Benge, Kenneth R. 
Grant, Donald* R. Owen, Dennis 
E. Farmer, Jimmy L. Robinett, 
Richard D. Bass, Teddy G. Clif
ton, Charles E. Davis, Don R. 
Davis, Thomas F. DeLeon, Ray 
G. Diaz, Billie J. Harris, Billy L. 
McClellan, Harlln B. McHorse, 
Boyce G. Mclvev and Jerry D. 
Simmons. These men have all 
enlisted since our return from 
camp last June. - - -

It's interesting to note the 
number of camps that some of 
the other man in the company 
have made. 'For instance, this 
will be the second camp that 
Cpl. ■ Gary D. Patterson, Pfc’s 
Thbmas ' C, P ailey,' Albert .M 
Baucom, Daniel B. French, Roy 
B.; Henderson, Charles R. Hosch, 
Melvin jL. Pollock, Vernon L. 
Shepard and Joe B. v’inson have 
attended. Those going for the 
third time are: iWSgt. Charles 
W. Wristen, Sgfc. Roy A. Gibson, 
an# 0$ ,' Luther J. Talley. Then 
Sgfc. Melvin- W. Pollock, Jimmy 
D.' .ftejjJon, William A. Sharp, 
Qpt'i, Tettipf R, Fiveash and 
Johnnie A. West are going for 
the fourth time. On their fifth 
panSlfr' tour will ,be M/Sgts. Shag 
Garrett, John Hensley, SFC Joe 
r. V ;i-

11. ‘G'u siurr v-ru ir t:>e
. ’ i” 5i u n p

-5 i 3 ! iJ/Sgts.
! ■jji'.i-

John Dowd officiated. Special 
music was furnished by Mrs. 
Douglas Estes of Ft. Worth, ac
companied by the Rev. Douglas 
Estes at the piano. Burial was 
in the Rockwood Cemetery.

Fanny Dunaway was born in 
Murfreesboro, Tenn., February 
2, 1868-and was married to J. A. 
Estes on November 8, 1883. In 
1890 the Estes family moved 
from Tennessee to Waco, Texas, 
and in December, 1895, they 
moved to Rockwood, where they 
have maintained their home 
since. They have lived on the 
same place since coming to Cole
man County and in the same 
house since 1915. Mr. arid Mrs. 
Estes would have celebrated 
their 70th wedding anniversary, 
in November. Mr. Estes was 93 
years of age June 19.

Survivors include the husband, 
J. A. Estes of Rockwood; seven 
sons: J. D. Estes, Matt Estes, 
Sam Estes, Woodrow Estes and 
Leffel Estes, all of Rockwood 
and William Estes of Brown- 
wood; five daughters: Mrs. John 
Horseman of Durant, Okla., Mrs. 
J. N. Hester of Brownwood, Mrs. 
Rufus Thomas of Mineral Wells, 
Mrs. Sam Alexander of San An
gelo, and Mrs. E. J. Hodges of 
Coleman; 49 grandchildren; 73 
great grandchildren; and 7 great 
great grandchildren.

One daughter, Mrs. Sam Lee, 
preceded her in death.

All the surviving children were, 
present for the services and a 
large host of friends from, out of 
town were also present.

Grandsons were pallbearers 
and granddaughters were flow
er girls. „ •

SAUf- I S *
JOINB tGCAL FIRM

Sam Estes of Rockwood, is now 
employed by the Santa Anna 
Hardware Co. Bruee Snodgrass, 
owner and operator of the store 
has been 111 for the past several 
..ve-' - mm Mr.:, duo. h'1.,
been doing most of the store 
i iron.. ii'.", v'F-h ih . .v.-,-
sisf;-.;-;.- cf C «  FHn\

Rites For Mrs.
Arthur Switzer 
Held Saturday

Funeral services were held in 
the First Baptist Church in 
Santa Anna at 4 p. m. on Sat 
urday, June 20, 1953 for Mrs. A. 
E. Switzer. Her Pastor, Rev. 
Frank Haynes, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Whon, 
conducted the services, assisted 
by Rev. H. C, Wigger, Santa An
na First Baptist pastor.

Mrs. Switzer died in an Abi
lene hospital on Friday after
noon, June 19th, of injuries re
ceived 10 days previous in a car 
accident near Richland Springs. 
No bones were broken in the im
pact, but she was paralyzed, and: 
died of complications.

Maggie Baird was born at 
Canyon, Texas and was 54 years, 
6 months and 7 days old at time 
of death. She was married to A 
E. Switzer in 1915 in Lampasas 
County. She is survived by the 
husband, A. E. Switzer of Whon; 
five daughters and ' five sons: 
Mrs: Casey Stephens, Raymond-.: 
Ville; Mrs. -J. D. Kline. Santa 
Anna; Mrs Daymond Jackson, 
Santa Anna, Mrs, Walter Yancy., 
I-Iaynesviilc, La.; and Mrs. L. J.; 
Lovelady, Texas City.

A. J. Switzer, Odessa; Thomas 
L. Switzer, Edmond Switzer, Ray 
Switzer and Otis Jewel Switzer,: 
all of Rockwood. 19 grandchild-: 
ren ,also survive and her mother, 
Mrs. Bertha Baird, a brother, 
Mack Baird and a sister, Mrs. 
Bessie Hallbeck, all of Kemp- 
ner, Texas. These were here for 
the service. One sister, Mrs. Roy 
Brown of Oakland, California, 
was not present.

Other relatives coming from 
a distance were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Earl Switzer and his 
mother, Mrs. Winnie Chaney, of 
Sanger; Mrs. Artis Brown and 
B, R. Switzer and family of O, 
dessa. A bountiful lunch was 
served in the First Baptist 
Church annex for the bereaved 
ones, and all coming from a dis
tance. Friends in different com
munities brought food.

Pallbearers were: Willie Flet
cher, Emzy Brown, Graham Fitz
patrick, Dick Deal, Lee Aberna
thy and Nick Buse.

Slower bearers were: Imogene 
Fitzpatrick, Gertrude Abernathy 
Etta Earl Buse, Mrs. Emzy 
Brown, Mrs. Ed Schrader, Mrs. 
Otis Jackson, Mrs. Dick Baugh, 
Mrs. Dick Deal and Mrs. Warren 
Gin.

-jSJmo Wallace made a week
end trip to Progresso and took 
home to her parents, Mr. and 
Mis. , L- V.'ai'-it: \  :h\ic «--v:-

MRR11 M. , L
• .) -I *l > .

‘Doris Belle Turner ts* ’l,
1. it t ‘.r \:c \  i ..<■ ■ i; . :h tr ’.5
i .-y >..’•■ V'i-t. l” . , <1 *<■ i if*., •*

V''u
witlx 1

.--it or; nc-v o 
l.-' ;.;’i j. '4.,'o i: v

w,r

A part -of :irj equipment is ex- 
pc-cicd u  r.-Tive sometime next 
w ' r  r ailation in the San- 
ui - . j Tile Co., Inc., building.
I ' o o{ iho company’s employees 
have already moved here and at :: 
present are taking care of minor 
details of the plant.

Mr. and Mrs, Brian deGraf- 
feuried arrived- about a month 
ago and are;living in the Mrs.. 
Bob Douglas home on South 1st 
Street. The deGrafi'enrieds have T 
one son, Bert, 18-months old. 
Mrs. deGraffenried is a daugh- 
ter of a former Santa Anna 
School Superintendent, Bert 
Speed, who was here about 19ig 
and was one of the first foot
ball coaches the town had. de- 
Graffenried will be production 
foreman when the plant gets 
into operation and will be pri
marily interested in the glaze < 
and dust, (clay) departments. 
They came here from Waco. \

Mr. and Mrs: R. M. (Bob) 
Fielder, Jr., moved here last 
week from. Abilene. Mr. Fielder,.,'-: 
wjjl be office and personnel 
manager of the company. His 
father, R. M. Fielder, Sr,, is one 
of the directors of the organiza
tion and is vice president of the 
company.

The Fielders are making their 
home in the Thomas Myron 
Hays home on West Wallis Ave
nue. They have one son, four- 
weeks old, Bruce Martin.

Work on the - plant is going as 
per schedule and plans still call 
for the plant to start operation 
about September -1st. The kiln - 
will; most likely be started: by the 
last, of next week: and. should be 
completed on schedule.

deGraffenried said they would :: 
not consider any application for > 
jobs before the first part of Au- : 
gust and it might be the middle " 
of August before any would be 
considered; S o m e o f the. jobs . 
that will : be open will require . 
some, ‘‘on; the job training” bu t:; 
the.darg'er part will..not require 
more than two or three- days in
structions, and therefore most - 
of the employment will be just 
a few days before the plant gets: 
into production.

Another family, the Bob 
Trinkleins of Austin, plan to 
move here about the middle of 
July. He will assume the duties :. 
of production superintendent 
and will -be- primarily- interested 
m the kiln.

Mev.' Wlgger's" -  -7 ■ 
.Garage B urns...

Fire of undetermined origin, 
destroyed the Rev. Harry c. 
Wigger’s garage last Wednesday 
afternoon. Rev. Wigger said that 
outside the loss of the garage, 
he sustained- about a $200 loss 
of other items he had stored in 
the garage.

Witnesses of the fire had 
nothing b u t praise for the Santa 
Anna Fire Department, With 
the direction the wind was blow
ing, this could have been a  very 
disastrous fire, as several 
houses were in immediate dan
ger. Quick action on the part of 
the fire department saved* every
thing but the interior of the 
garage.

Rev. Wigger was attending the 
Boy s Camp a t the IBaptist En
campment grounds at Lake 
Brownwood at the time of the 
fire. I t  was discovered bv one 
of his daughters and reported 
oF'-Mrsi'-fiagger:' -

- - - -
......... 1 ...

Cullen N. Perry, principal of 
toe Santo, Anna High School, 
last week attended a  one-week 
work conference on the “Role 
!'t ihe SxpcrioicudEnt’' cl */.*
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..-•: The Rev. John Dowd, .new 
pastor of the Methodist Church ! 
conducted services Sunday. '...I 

The Rev. Bill Johnson, pastor,
. conducted .Sunday .services. -. a t 
the Baptist Church. He was .din-, 
uer guest in the Evan Wise 
home. 1 ' ' ' . " :

Mr. and. Mrs. Uless Maness 
apant last Friday in Brownwood 
with Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ms ness.

.1 ■ Mrs. Carl: Buttry .went, -to; San 
Angelo last Friday and Mrs. Bob 
Halmon and Jerry Carl accom
panied her home to visit until 
Sunday. Mr. Halmon came Sat- 

■ urday night. .- ■■■•.■/■■••. :
Mrs.-.'J. -A.-'-Estes passed away. 

Wednesday with burial in the 
Rockwnod Cemetery on Thurs
day. We extend our sympathy 
to the family. A large number of 
out-of-town friends and rela
tives attended final services.

Mrs. N. J. Hearne, Mrs. L. C. 
Harrison, Jr., and Marilyn of 
Ft. Worth, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hunter Monday;
to Wednesday.........

Mrs. A. S. Hall, Mrs. Mints 
Scoggins and Billy visited Tues
day afternoon in the Hunter 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oral McGill and 
Billy and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wil
liams and Freddie of Houston, 
left Monday after spending: their 
vacation visiting Dr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Williams and Barney and 
Mr. and Mi’s. Blake Williams,

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treaa.
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard
A bstract Co.

City, & County Maps' For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman

■.-Dr; A. M. Fise.fter.-
CHIROPRACTOR

'413-415 .State- Bank BMg. 
Office Phone 2421-. 

Coleman, .Texas ■ ■

i iy  with Mr. and Mrs S. K 
Richardson and Betty at Cole-: 
man. . .

Mrs. Betty Pentecost and. son,; 
Billy,'of San Angelo, were week, 
end. guests with Mr, and Mrs. 
Dick Fondren. Mr. and Mrs. Hay 
Steward and family were also 
Sunday luncheon guests in the 
Fondren home.

Mrs. Rosa Belle Heilman, Mrs. 
Sam Estes and Raymond and 
Jerry Snodgrass left Tuesday 
for Corpus Christi to spend sev
eral days with Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
Haines.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Cooper,
Arnett® and" ;0. L. ■ of: J&yton, 
spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs, M. A. Richardson
Mi*. and.'Mrsi''B.,.I>. Black; Gary 

and Elaine of San Angelo spent 
the week end with Mr and Mrs. 
Tom Bryan, Gary and Blaine re
mained to visit several days.

Father’s Day guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Johnson were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Moss and 
Pamela of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Wood and Billy Mike of 
Hamilton; Mr and Mrs. Leon 
Russell of Ballinger and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Maness of Brownwood.

The Rev, and Mrs. Don Jopllng 
and Mark went to Mullin last 
Thursday for the new  year’s 
work as pastor of the Methodist 
Church. The Rc-v. Mr. Jopling 
was Friday dinner guest in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rehm.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Adlan and 
children of pig Spring were 
guests in the Ray Steward home 
Tuesday to Saturday of last 
week, .

Father’s Day guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. King were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Arnold of Mid
west City, Oklahoma, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Sitterle and Susan 
of Alice, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Har
den of Ft. Worth and Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis King and Vince of 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. ..Denver.'.Skelton; 
of Baird were Sunday luncheon 
guests of Miss Linnie Box.

Jerry and Nikki Van Johnson 
have returned from a weeks vis
it in,, Oklahoma City with-Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Arnold. They re-, 
port a most wonderful time.

Sunday guests in the A. N. 
McSwane home were Mr. and 
Mrs. B. A. McSwane and Jerry 
Don of Brownwood, Mn and Mrs. 
Aubrey' McSwane and Garland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack" McSwane 
and Stanley. Mr. AHN. .McSwane 
spent last week in Brownwood 
visitingrelative^. >

Father’s bay guests ‘with Mr. 
Jim -Steward • and1- Sis' were Mr. 
and Mrs. Denver Ellis of Junc
tion; Mr. and Mrs. Jdhnny Ste
ward and James; Mr. and Mis. 
Bill Steward and Sonsy; Mr, and 
Mrs. Jack Cooper, Jo1 Beth and 
La Quinn.

Friday .Tire Bryan family were 
at ihe lake Saturday and Sun
day .attending a. family reunion.

Mrs. Marcus Johnson receiv
ed word th a t her sister, Mrs. 
Prebble Gregory, has undergone 
major surgery at the Rattan 
Methodist Memorial Hospital at 
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Mr. , and Mrs. E..W, Brooks of 
Eldorado visited with Miss Lin- 
nie Box Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Caldwell 
have had their son, Charles and 
wife- and -..daughter,.'.'Bonita,.-. vis
iting with them... They ..have, re-; 
Gently; returned; from . Germany, 
where Charles has sewed a  tour 
of duty In the Army.

' Mr. and Mrs. p iss  .Estes went 
to Mineral Wells Monday to take 
his sister, Mrs. Flora Thomas. 
They will visit the Rev. and Mrs. 
Douglas Estes and Mike in Fort 
Worths before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. ST. Davenport 
and La Nelie of Coleman, came 
for Mrs. jLee Miller and they 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mrs. George Hobson and child
ren in Big Spring. .

Miss Colleen Wise of Ft. Worth 
spent the week end with home 
folks. Dolores Wise came home 
with her after spending 2 weeks 
in Ft. Worth. Wess and Sue Wise 
went home with Colleen for a 
visit., ..■,■■■

Misses Wanda Hodges and Do 
lores Wise went to San Angelo 
Monday to visit several days 
with relatives.

Mr. Charlie McCarreH is very 
ill at this writing.

Joyce Jackson Is visiting with 
the Roy Williams family at Mc- 
Camey.

Mrs. Carl Buttry, Mrs. Bob 
Halmon and Jerry Carl, Mrs. 
Claud Box, Mrs. Marshall Camp
bell and Johnny Pat were Sun
day afternoon callers in the A. L. 
King home.

Buffalo News
By MRS.-JOHN -LAUDER
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Ten. Mr. r . i s  i 
oi Albany 
,vMr..;;and Mr*. i 

Canny an ■
Sunday in ' * ■  =me m n.';1 pat
ents, Mr. "■ '■< 1 I ■ '■.'ehor 

Miss Koedr, M. K:-_ *k c> T il- 
pa was visiting in the horns of 
Mrs. Fannie Pike on Thursday 
and Friday.

Mrs. Leona Graves has moved; 
to Bangs. She lives next door to 
her sister, Mrs. Will Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Warren 
and family of California are 
here visiting.. his. father,.. Otsho 
Warren. George Warren of Ft. 
Worth was also here for the 
week end. "

Mr. and Mrs. Bon Floyd a t
tended a -.family., reunion . a t . the 
Coleman Park, honoring; ', her 
father, Mr. W. J, Avery on 
Father's Day. ■ ;

Mrs. Erwin Casey, Patsy and 
Jimmie - Dale ■1 are visiting rela
tives in  Houston-; .

Mr. and Mrs. John Lauder a t
tended the funeral of Mrs. R. O. 
Shumaker a t Voss on Saturday 
afternoon. The Landers visited 
Sunday in the home of her par-; 
eisis, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Gaines!

Mr. and Mrs. A. K  Grimes 
have their three grandchildren 
visiting them now 

Bill Ray Biggs spent Saturday 
night with Jack Lauder.

D R A F T  L A W  A N D  : 
R E G U L A T I O N S

Every man registered with a 
draft board, after his classifi
cation Is determined by the 
board, must have an opportunity 
to appear in person before the 
member or members of the 
board designated for the pur
pose, provided he files a written 
request within 10 days after the 
board has mailed him a notice 
oi' classification.

Brig. Gen. Paul L. Wakefield, 
, state draft director, points to an 
exception. The registered man 
cannot request a personal ap
pearance after a classification 
which is the result of a personal 
appearance.

No person other than the re
gistered man shall have the 
right to appear in person before 
the local board. But the local 
board, in its discretion, may per

il d -M’ ■ !’[)i;

oxen
le'. />■

■USltO

■ OI
| | -  5i i . . |

or

o.i ’
hi-

iri.
; I is-A,.

tion, direct attention to other 
classes in which he thinks hOjfs 
should be placed, point out in- 13 
formation in his file which he 
believes 1ms been overlooked or 
which. he believes has not re
ceived seriotis enough considera*- 
tlon, or any other information.

Such information must either 
be in wrltipg, or oral and sum
marized In ■ writing. - In either 
case, the infoijnation is placed
in the man’s file. ............. . ’ ..

Regulations 'provide that the 
local board,,.<mv member .or. mem
bers hearing- the case may im
pose Such limitations upon the 
time which the registrant may 
have for his appearance as they 
deem neebssary.
■ After- a  .registrant is heard, the 
local board may determine to  re
open the case or not reopen it, 
being guided by information re
ceived in the appearance. The 
registrant must fee advised by 
notice of classification in either 
ease.

Used 8-piece dining room
suite, " Good- condition, Hosch 
Furniture Co. 1 :

Mr .and Mrs. J. T, Baird had 
as Father’s Day visitors, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Baird and Mr and 
Mrs. G. B. Yancy of Brownwood 
and BUI Henry of Coleman. In  
the afternoon other relatives 
were visitors; Mr. and Mrs. Ho
ward Cannon of Abilene and his 
brother, Horace Cannon and 2 
children from Houston.

Mrs. 'Ntorval Wylie and Nancy 
went to Abilene Saturday and 
took Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Wylie, 
'.who remained for several days 
visit in the home of their daugh
ter, Mi's. A. P. Pefcree and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie. Ham 
mond and their two- ..children 
have returned to their home at 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, after a 
weeks visit here in the Frank 
Caldwell home
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1 2  Month G uaranteed Battery 
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Regular $9.95 Value A .

Parker Auto Supply
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West of the Court House •— -Phone 92366 — Coleman

• (Too Late For Last Week)
■ Mr. and Mrs. John Burell and 

Tommy of Houston spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland Powell.

Mrs.' Roy Smiley and Billy, 
Mrs. Edwin Casey and Patsy 
spent Friday with Mrs. E. D. 
pbuehillon and children.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Crowder of 
San Angelo visited in the U, 8. 
Brannan home last week.

The Methodist Church Social 
was well attended last Tuesday 
night. The social was sponsored 
by Mrs. Leroy Curry and Mrs. W.
J. Curry, and held in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Curry.

The regular 3rd Sunday Sing
ing at the .Buffalo Methodist 
Church will be held June 21st 
from 2 to 4 p /m . Everyone in
vited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Curry, 
Danny , and Harvey Ray, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Rider, Gary 
and pew baby girl, Janls Lynn, 
in Coleman Sunday afternoon.; 
They also visited in the George 
Hallford home.

Miss Pat Rathjin of Houston; 
is visiting with her aunt, .Mi’h ; 
Wilmcr Byler and with h e r ; 
friends, ianell and SMrlsy:’ 
White. f

Max Gaines of Coleman spent |; 
Saturday night with Jack Lau-, 
,der. Max went to Sunday School I 
'with the Lauder’s and then in 
the afternoon, Max, Jack and!
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or veto them. |

The major bills which are a- 5 
waiting his action as this is 
written are:

Two bills creating 5 additional 
district courts; three bills mak
ing changes in the teacher’s re
tirement system; one revising 

jlaws relating to mutual assess- I 
ment and farm mutual insuv-1 

lance companies; providing a 
statute of limitation of 4 years 
for the collection of delinquent
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and increasing the power 
of the county commissioners’ 
court; one setting the salaries of
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C.'Uiii-.v Dorr: Kecm'ils, here ■'<■-( ji]:>re when .uvi v iv if  nu,:i -'n- 
,:'j,v'‘ii io; and SECOND TRACT ! pli ’sfinii would oe heard. ".nd 
i.wjiiif : )i Um, hS.C ;i!:!■;■' in jibed J.L’i? nnplii jiinn will li"
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oilier skin to ox;■•wn mirie'' i« isl j'.Jol.-nian ■'.'ounty, ■fX"‘S. Call- Of j Ji'-IiVCi
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r-j-L , m. any drug 'in,re. id noi jri. Overall, Assi'.aco, and de- 
pleascd in ONE HOUR, 3 mu- -10c [.scribed io '.In deed ironi G. 3.

SUBSCRIPTION SATIS 
IN COLEMAN COUNTY

1 Year .............. ............... $1.80
6 M on ths......... ........... . $1.00
©UTSIDB COLEMAN C o d i n '
1 Year in T ex as ................$2.00
<5 Months in T exas............ $1.28
j  Year outside T exas.........$2.50
0 Months outside Texas . . .  $1.80
1 Year outside U. S. A........$3.00

■/ The Publisher is - not 'respond- 1 
Me for copy omiasioni, typo
graphical errors that may occur 
further th a n .to.co»e©t*ii fa-tlie- 
next issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

Entered at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, Texad, as second 
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1870.

back, Now at Phillips Drug W.
BROWNW00D convalescent 

Hospital and Home. L V. N. 
Nurses on each 8 hour duly, 
24 hours per day. Reasonable 
rates. Phone 2416 or 2863a.

1 ■ ■ ■ ■ 2tfC.
TWO PUPPIES need a good 

home. Phone 142. Itc.

CARD OF THANKS
In appreciation to friends, we 

want all the good people of San
ta  Anna and there abouts to 
know we arc forever grateful to 
all for your concern, thought
fulness and help to us in times 
of illness, especially for the nice 
love gifts so graciously and lov
ingly given to sustain us in our 
trouble.

Sincerely,
Bernice Scott and children, 

brothers and sisters. Itc

Advertising Rates* on Request *
We wish to thank our many 

friends in and around Santa An
na for their many acts of kind
ness shown us in the death of 
our dear husband and father.

May God bless and comfort 
you in all your sorrows.

Mrs. S. C. Carter and family.

• ADS
FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Modern furnished 
house. See Mrs. Annie Stovall

after 5 p. m. 25-26p.
FOR RENT: Small .unfurnished 

house, newly decorated. Also 
small furnished apartment. 
Phone 84. Kathryn Baxter. 26c

AIR CONDITIONERS, Supplies. 
Roach Electric Co., Coleman, 
Texas. 25tfc.

FOR SALE: Two vacant lots in 
Santa Anna. See Barney Lew- 
elian. 23tfc

ADMIRAL Televisions, Refriger
ators and Deep Freeze. Roach 
Electric Co., Coleman, Texas.

25tfc.

NO. 1514
IN THE MATTER OF THE ' 
ESTATE OF-.MISS MARY ; 
COCHRAN, N. C. M.

IN THE COUNTY COURT'
OF
COLEMAN COUNTY, TEXAS. 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION. TO 
MAKE OIL; GAS AND MINER-. 
AL LEASE. -' -
TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST-: 
ED IN' THE ESTATE,OF .MISS' 
MARY COCHRAN:

You are hereby notified that 
on the 23rd day of June A. D., 
1953, I filed with the County 
Clerk of Coleman County, Texas, 
an application, under oath, for 
authority: to imake to -H. A;. New
som as Lessee, an oil, gas and 
mineral lease on all that certain 
tract of land containing 110.2 
acres, being First Tract the 
south 4C.7 acres of that 212 acre 
tract out of Survey 2, G.H.&H.R. 
R. Co. in Coleman County, Texas, 
described in deed from Robt. D. 
Kenney to W. H. Cochran, dated 
November 26, 1904. recorded in 
Vol. 56, page 206, Coleman

Ccviuvn to Mi'.-i Martha Corne
ll" Cochran, dared -nnm-.iry 20. 
1933. recorded in Vol. 200, oupv 
550, Coleman County Deeu Re
cords, heve icferred to, and that 
the Comity Judge of Coleman 
County, Texas, on the 23rd day 
of June," 1953, duly entered his 
order designating the 8th  day of 
July A. D., 1953, at 10:00 o’clock 
A. M., in the courthouse a t Cole
man, Texas, as the time and 
place when and where such ap
plication would be heard, and 
that said application will be 
heard a t such time and place.

S/G. S. COCHRAN 
GUARDIAN OF THE ESTATE 
OF MARY COCHRAN, A PER- 

. SON OF UNSOUND .MIND.

' NO. 1801 ■
IN THE MATTER OF THE - 
ESTATE OF MISS JEWEL - 
PARSONS, N. C. M.'

IN THE COUNTY COURT
OF
COLEMAN COUNTY, TEXAS.

. - NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO- 
MAKE OIL, GAS AND MINER
AL LEASE.
TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST
ED IN THE ESTATE OF MISS 
JEWEL PARSONS:

You are hereby notified that 
on the 23rd day of June A. D„ 
1953, I filed with the Comity 
Clerk of Coleman County, Texas, 
an application, under oath, for 
authority to make to Trans
continental Oil Corporation as 
Lessee, an oil, gas and mineral, 
lease on all that certain tract of 
land containing 86.63 acres off 
the east side of that 107.3 acre 
tract out of Block Two of the 
Mary McCarty Survey No. 167, 
described in the deed from J. T.

such tunc nvl pi ice 
S/MHH. .vi. ■.<■(. PARSONS 

GUARDIAN OF THE ESTATE 
OF JEWEL PARSONS, A .PEIt- 
SON OF UNSOUND MIND.

Rockwood Ivj YF 
Kas JuihN Social

La it T uo.'i' Spy nigh!, Tune 15, p.t 
3C p. nu, :.>■] of tin; Rockwinnl 

kiYF galhorcri i:i ihe homo or 
our counselors, Mr .and Mrs. 
Leon McMillan for a monthly 
social.

To begin the evening, we en
joyed a number of outdoor 
games, led by Mrs. McMillan. 
When we had all built up an ap-- 
petite, Mrs. McMillan and Mrs. 
Bill Rehm started preparing the 
hamburgers, Ice tea, frltos and§otato chips. While they were 

usy working, the young people 
enjoyed a sing-song with Mr. 

Leon McMillan playing the gui
tar and Mr. Bill Rehm playing 
the violin. We sang songs that 
were old and some that were 
new. Every once In a while, we 
enjoyed solos by different ones.

When the food was prepared, 
we all sat around In the living 
room and enjoyed eating and 
chatting together. After the 
main course. was finished, Mrs. 
McMillan served us strawberry 
ice cream as a surprise dessert. 
Even though we had eaten heav
ily, the ice cream really “hit the 
spot.” When all the eating fin
ally came to an end, we took up 
our singing where we left off. 
About 3.0:30 p. m. everyone 
started leaving for home.

Present were Raymond Estes, 
Garland M'cSwane, Mac Wil
liams, Rolan and Richard Deal, 
Morris Straughan, Joey Bryan, 
James Steward, Beth Cooper 
Patsy Bryan, Neva, Bobbie, Wen
dell and Patsy Rehm.

Adults were Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
McMillan and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Rehm. Three visitors were Don
nie Davis of Brady; Bill Gmrnore

ivi>-. II -’.iiOir.ilcii’ a <.H w n
• jr i his comniuu'-i

|h  1 ’Pi-l'iei1. .Hi"'. r’porFe
jill V jf '1 1 1 f 'l i ih '.  11lu.

AU. ana Airs J H. v 'Ih.’.m :u:d 
sou. Komu,. ii-cm V>,m-
s"; tu i .  .veer.! vi'd'-i. i m i 
ei o. Eak.-r riomi. Fitudy ■’?- 
'm ined '»■; v lunger XiiJt ;>uu

ioco ifiSI, b'-- 
caim- nu’!e sick eu Wednesday1 
of lest week in the home of his 
son, Jasper MeCielleii, when. i;,J 
makes hi>, home. ii<- had boeome
c.'ni',whei ill on Tuesday while jwiH vet urn to r-.unus U-l.e.1. oy 
coin:; soiii*' light work a t his j plan-, 
nearby farm Mi. Mc.Ck-hrvi was; -----
87 '/e.iv.'i old, June 9th. His condi
tion n;>ii benrovi;.,;. he vvas mov
ed to a no •■sin:' homo at L-angs 
on Monday, where he is reported 
to be doing very well.

Mr. and JJlrs. W. H. Pittard, 
Jr., from Lubbock, where, he is, 
a student at Texas -Tech, were 
week, end visitors here with his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Pit
tard and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. McClellan. Other vis
itors in the McClellan home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Mc- 
Mlnn and Mr. and Mrs. Jess Co- 
zart and Kenneth of Gouldbusk.

Mrs. Eva Conley and son, Win
ston. and wife and daughter, 
Sherry Lynn, of Temple. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Conley and sons, 
Tony and Johnnie of Odessa, 
met here and spent the week end 
in the Conley home, the first 
vtime they had all been together 
here since the death of Mr. Con
ley.

Mrs. George Thomas of Abi
lene spent Saturday night with 
her grandmother, Mrs. W. A. 
Featherston. Mrs. Thomas had 
just returned from a visit with,

Tabor to Chris Parsons :dated „ _________ ____ _
February 28, 1924, recorded in | from California and Pete Rehm 
”  ’ 103, page 562 'Coleman; from Utopia. Everyone had a

wopderful time. ,
Vol. 103, page 562 
County Deed Records, here re
ferred to, and of tha t 79 fa acre 
tract out of said Block No. Two 
of the Mary McCarty Survey No. 
167 in Coleman County, Texas, 
described in the deed from J. .T. 
Tabor to Chris Parsons, dated 
February 28, 1924, recorded in 
Vol. 133, page 563 of said records, 
here referred to, and that -the 
County Judge ' of Coleman 
County,, Texas, on the 23rd day of 
June A. D., 1953, duly entered 
his order designating the 8th  day 
of July A. D„ 1953, a t 10:00 o’
clock A. M„ in the courthouse, at 
Coleman, Texas, as the time, and!

Jimmie Oil.'.tl .mJ Molly 
wort Ft. ''VoJJi Puiiday. 
where Mas, ClM-t <..'u\ s"-s*n iho 
week with her husband. Molly 
went on to Hillsboro for a weeks 
visit with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Cllett. r A

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Miller, of 
College Station, where he Is af'fessor of journalism a t A Sr, 

College, visited here last* Sdni’, 
day with her father, Mr, J. E. 

McClellan. Mrs. Miller is the for
mer Celeste McClellan. , »,, '

What a man stands for Isn’t  
everything; what he. falls for Is 
also important.

Man’s fondness may be for wet 
goods; but it’s not any stronger 
than woman’s fondness for dry
goods.

Then there’s the husband who 
didn’t apeafk to his wife for three 
days. He was too polite to in
terrupt her.

Wonder if they call marriage 
an institution because you have 
to be crazy to enter? ‘ *"

GUARANTEED USED

Refrigerators -  Cook Stoves 
Washing Madiines

As Low As $5.00 Down and $5J0 a  Month

G ray  M e rc a n tile  Co.
Oyer 40 Years in Oolematt

i

FOR SALE: 100 light fryers at 
50c each. Phone 292. W, R. 
Singleton, 608 S. Houston St.

FOR SALE: Water systems for 
every farm and house need. 
Barnes Domestic Water Sys
tems. United Motor Sales, Inc., 
South end of Commercial, 

; Coleman. 26c.

More Silage
FOR SALE: One room house, | 

12 ft. x 15 ft., to be- moved. Al
so practically new commode. 
Ruby Harper. 26tfc. |

IlLAHE OLD FLOORS look like 
new — Kent a ir  lii.di-speed 
fivoi .sander and ctlgcr — low 
rates Santa Anna Umna.iv 
Co. I5-28i; ■

w ith  le s s  Power 
and Labor

■ - -  A T  H ARVEY’S
W h e re  You G et T h e  B est F ar  L ess.

. All Flavors “

2  P in ts  fo r

1 m  O s i ’.’i  I

Mosf.' ir "'l

To Remodel 
Or Repair 

Year SJoni'1 't-.'ov/

I j
I Id ?>u i
:! * [

W o  O o v i 'n  P a y a f to j i i  \ 
i; N c to r ^ - r ^ ’y  :
l  FlVZli >-15,V-~'k£TS.Z \
.; Fi-iiL b''RviOE j

■m fu r n js h  c .VlpenteruS
•X CcPiplftc Stock, cf .Csdirhngj 

’Alaierlck. 1

An Aiii'v-Cbx.lmcio For!*;.c narv'-sb r ’111,'! your own 
Pum tractor -.ith [jowi:*' h-.kc-.>■'■ .liMidl-:. yoio big-; 
tonnage forage cions -- green nr Ur..

tjj ;
Equipped v.itli the gr.wu broaden a. rdta-'-hment 

the AlUc-fhain'i-rs l-’orai'c UarvcM-r will harverl all 
silage c:i ops . . . from I'd! corn to si iridiums. One man 
— the tractor operator -  nuudio'.! fir- muciia-'. Labor 
costs :ue reduced to a minimum.

Tins year howuil your -own fora'-,.- erops with ihe 
onu-m. n opcri1 tod AliSs-Cha3m'*rs Furage ifur-’.sU'r 
and your own tractor. Auxiliary motor is av..ilab3e ior 
light tractor pc-'.er or ubno'Piai licid conditions.
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i.:.. Thursday n O a s t  .week-through 

* last Sunday.
: There was plenty of excite
ment tfigre on Saturday after
noon, when a total of 15 blasts 
from a  rifle were fired into a  
group of those4 attending. The 
assailant was Arthur C. Adams, 
45, a World War U  veteran of 
Ban Anttmio, who was occupying 
a  cabin a t  tht£ cm 
molds were
.the., other ..eahlns. .,*«■ ) & . ? . . : i . . i ...

After thfe S h o o ^ l i  Ad6»f. 
went into hiiS cabin, placed the

■ ■:l I. mi BgiilaBMlMww

Ann of McCamey.
Mr. and Mrs. -T. M. Bobbins oi 

Midland; Mr. and Mrs., J. E; 
Brennan and children of Du
mas; Mr. and Mrs. Steve Rhodes 
of Dallas; Ms, and Mrs.,Buford 
Rhodes and children of San An
tonio; Mr. and Mm. Gene.Mar
shall of Lubbock. Other relatives 
present were*. Mrs. Mary Avants, 
Mr. and Mrs; J. T.,AVants and 
children of Kodkwood; -Mr: and 
Mrs; Aaron Avants of whon; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clavicle Wilson of 
Mercury. , ,

riflfe i%,his mouth, pulled the 
’trigger sind ended his life. TThose'
wouifded in t h e ‘affray were::; 
MTS, Mva Santera, of. Ft; Worth; 
Lowell Hammonds of Ponca City 

r- Oklahoma; a n t  Fred Hammonds 
oi Donna- Fred, with neck and 
leg wounds • was the most ser
iously injured. All were taken to 
a hospital a t Burnet. Adams had 
'been a patient In thfe Veterans 
Hospital a t  Waco.

J. A. .Robbins 'Family 
Has Reunion Sunday

On Sunday, June 14th, the 
Golden Wedding Anniversary ol 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bobbins was 
observed with a family 'reunion 
at the picnic grounds at Luther 
Boyds place a t Mozelle. All 
children were present "And all 
grand children, but three.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Boyd and daughter,

Mrs; M argaret ■, 
Wofford, Heads Texas 
Pythian Bisters
■■ M rs.'' Margaret,"'..Wofford ..of 
Santa AttnA' was Installed as 
Grand Chief -of Texas Pythian' 
Sisters at the annual convention 
of the organization meeting in 
Beaumont last week. She is a; 
member of the Brownwood Py 
thian Sisters Temple No. 118.

valent chairman, Mis, Bay Ste
ward.. Those on the program 
were Mrs. Ray Caldwell, Mrs. 
Lon Gray, Mrs, F. E. McCreary,
Mrs. BiU Bryan, Mrs. Evan Wise, 
‘Mrs, Jpe Box..

A solo, “Was, That Sbmebody 
You?” was sung by Mrf. Joe Box 
and enjoyed by all.

The WMU presented a  Royal 
Service Program Monday after*- 
noon) Ju n e ' 22. The theme; dis
cussed was “The Values In 
Christian Education.” Those on 
the program were Bobby© and 
Neva Rehm, Mrs,1 Ora Caldwell, 
Mrs, Lo® Gray, Mrs, Ray Ste
ward, Mrs, Bill Bryan, Mrs. F; E. 
McCreary, Mrs. Evan wise, Mrs. 
Nick.'Base and Mrs. Velma .Box.

J* Ai- £$obbms* .Observe. 
Golden W edding .

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Robbins

Brownwood Temple, among 
them Mrs. Gene Hensley of 
Santa Anna for many years ac
tive in. the work of the organiza
tion and at one time Grand 
Chief of Texas.

The installation took place on 
Wednesday.

Adding machine paper at the 
Santa Anna News office..

I N  B R G W N W O O D

,w,

presided at the guest book.

wedding bells. Napkins

Their daughters 'served the re 
freshmen ts.
. Many lovely gifts, inch

received. Besides the

50 friends called.

Bfona-e. D pn Club Met 
With Mrs. J. P e rry . •

t o

On Our 3rd Anniversary

tine 29th
We Are Giving Our Customers

H. D. Club met with Mrs. J__
Perry last Friday afternoon, s ' | 

After a song, the pledge afed - 
prayer were repeated, ivgrs.-T).' 
H. Moore attended to the4 secre- ' 
tarial duties in the absence of 
Ellon Richards. /

A quiz on Bible Fathers was 
conducted by Mrs. W. E. Van*' 
derford, Mrs. Moore reported on 
the clothing and quilts, carried 
to tornado victims at San An
gelo and told of the Red Cross 
work there as witnessed by„ .a: 
minister.

Another box of clothing has 
.'also been sen t ■ to the Old Folks 
5 Home in Coleman,

Mrs. Perry Served a nice 
plate of dainties and a cooling 

-to those a t
tending.

Mrs. Stephenson and Mrs. 
Moore, represented the club at 
an all-day I-I. D. Training School 
which met in  Rockwood Tues
day, June 23rd. v

' ■’ '-.-i

FLOUR 2 .@ 3 D U  A Q  Black-eyed> Sun s Pun> *9 j E - ,
n m  Fresh shelled, No. 303 can i  » »

Pork & Beans r .  r . . . . . 9 « Spinach m . . - -  1 2 c

Sausage r L T ! . . . . . .  1 9 c D o g .F o 0 f lrX V -- -- -2 5 «
Tuna Fish “ S " :  '2 9 «

__r-r—,_. rr 1 ■■ ............ -J-- - ■ Fly Spray Z ^ l S S t
Cocktail r ^ r Y ! . 3 ' 9 « A pple'Butter r , l ™ i r

28 Oz. J a r ___________-— ---------- * *  ® CB lack b erries* !^  c“ “ .  2 5 ®
c a t su p  r ; pr tfle...... 1  7 c
------- -—:—.—.1 t...■■-"-"■T"—; 1 11: 1 ..; . ;*.

’ l l W l J t e i n o n ,  Puretex ■ . ^ 1 -  
J U I l / f i e  Oz. B o ttle____- .......... ^  I C

fh "L ,,^  R&W, Sliced or y2s m  g* „
i  e l i t e  No. 2 »/2 C a n _____ 3  5  C

K i l l  S O apR egular- p a r -------  1  5 C

Cantaloupes p „“ ! -  1 0 c FRANKS M »a _ _ _ _ 3 9 c
BOLOGNA Sliced —, Found _ 3  CL e ttu c e ? ^ ” L“ . 2 5 c

Plums P<,»„d 2 3 c
D A A C *rp  or STEAK, Inspected KUAM. seven — Pound 1____

B e a n s r r ^ Y C - - . -  2 5 « OLE0 p L 7 . n. . .A . . . . . . . : . . -  2 3 c

f s W w t f p  Green’ Home Grow“  f i c- ;• ly llW U tt^ C  . Very Fine.— Pound w % s Ocean Perch ....... 4 5 c

.  ‘ ‘ A I L M e r c t i a n d l i e J n  _ ;
. ' Our'Store' . V

; jIds.is... oar ...way. of sapigfTHAiiS"1.

As m  fo r yosir 'pafn isiap  ‘

Hunter' Bros®—-Pho. 48 Bosch Giro.—Pho.. 56,-

1 0  R E F t H ® § — L A Y - A W A Y S

when the Hospital Auxiliary met 
on. Tuesday afternoon, June 16,. 
The meeting was held on the 
third story, enclosed south 
porch of the Santa Anna Hos
pital, which proved to be a pleas
ant place.

Mrs. Ed Jones, the president, 
was in charge and -.Mrs. O. J. 
Albro, secretary, read the min
utes of the previous meeting. 
Dr. Charles Henner’s talk on 
“Diagnosis and Treatment of 
Womb Cancer” was very inform
ative and those attending feel 
they were benefited.

It was nice to see some pre
sent v/ho had not attended the 
meetings before. The next m eet
ing will be Tuesday afternoon, 
August 18lh. The program, will

consist of an .X-ray Council. The 
members are looking forward to 
1 his meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Campbell 
visited' through the week end 
with a group of relatives a t Bel
ton. They brought: their daugh
ter, Carolee, home from a weeks 
visit there. -

dpe^
scety

Mr. .and' Mrs. Newman Upton 
of San Antonio came at the week 
end and visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Boardman. They 
took their children, Janice .and 
Terry home with them after a 
two weeks visit in Santa Anna 
and Abilene.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

who had been visiting her. sist 
Mrs.. Roy Stockard,. returned . t o  

their home iri Los Angeles, . Cal-' 
ifornia, early last week. On Sun
day they had visited their1 father 
J. B, Tomlinson, at StephenviJIe 
and attended a . family. reunion. 
On Saturday they had attended 
the Golden Jubilee celebration 
at Scott and White in Temple..

The Edwin .Nielli family of Pa-‘ 
ris, Texas, visited here with the 
home folks during last week. , 
They . had visited with . . his 
mother, Mrs. Ola Niell and Miss 
Alta, a t Temple, and left -from 
here t o  visit a t Lubbock, where 
they had formerly lived.

si

Subscribe for The News.

Mrs. Bostick-.Hostess 
To Rockwood WSCS :

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service met with, Mrs. Jack 
Bostick Monday afternoon, June 
22, in a social meeting.

After an hour of recreation, 
gifts were exchanged arid Secret 
Pals revealed. Names wore 
drawn for Secret Pals for sn« 
otlK-i* tlo'cn months.

Refreshment of iced tea end- 
cake squares'were served tp Mes- 
dames Bill Rehm, Leffel Estes, 
Veoma Jackson, Cecil Day, 
James Sluder, Sam Alexander. 
J. C. Ferguson, Bob Johnson, A-. 
L. Crutcher, Leon McMillan; 
John Dowd, J. T. Avjmte, John 

.Hunter, Tom Bryan, Harold
I fltrRtJlpIliin "fyl F> O'py'svx

., r  -J i..,. -jV. 1; Wii
R Lto ......j .to-..v. c

--k..
ter " i ; uy .".’e u.*, Lori’. .'Ct'-.'

I i,... ..
■■ • L‘” ■ r. Ll.O.fV

j-.i.'U mi.- imw'bt,, jvu'..;. oack Bos-

-J. _ , , ,  \
: ' ' * 2 : Tr-ij'/.r 
..' '-1*.  «•* i . *• ,y* v
'■ ■ V; m'. ;•'■■■ < ..

- I ' "* ' 0 ' :.i ..■■ I
f. 1-0 C ‘ .J, ,’l-:

t  . ‘to i ' ;c • if-. <i' f.
• . - f  to- . -ton >•.*. a;
! dist Church.

Have You
Recently Purchased Property In The County?

We need the legal description in order for it to be on the 
1953 tax  roll In your name <4

we Y ©J .

Made Your Homestead Claim For This Year 
.» By Tuiiiirtg' la  Yoiu 13i5S ReMdilion?
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. . 1 . IW^ I »
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Who Can Be Glad?
Lesson for Jane 28, 1953

gV E B Y B O D Y  with a grain ofWith
cuiuc ‘.vajits to be happy. .Moat 

Kcn'itbte p-.;oij!o also know the kind 
t? happiness they w&iit, though 
come at them have not yet found 

■ fee way. to get i t  What we really 
want hi u happiness that will not 
tvioit in  the rains of "misfortune,” 
will not slip from 
«i»r grass in the 
nights of sorrow, 
will not be blown |f.. -̂S
.away by the winds 
of disappointmf 
Vshal wo want,

n:i «i(»s. you do not have to  m ake;!. ■
‘.■•■■.'i''....... ; ll' ” . .......  tO

, : '  . ■ 1 ■,< : i ■ i v  o i,.; l! iS S .
a ,’ocrct known to Christians, ■ 

a 1 ihe Christian brotherhood-isi;
,-.., rlii'.vii fi";i<*rniti-, its Unm-«! nye 
* ■■’ i!i- < e of , i■ * -- n,;‘

■ , , . >1 j*• ;ti; v j*ian iv'i three,!
■ v. '<1 1 1*. " 1 , 1 Fka'ilsh
n ;eeni “To live is Christ..'.’ -What 
he meant his life showed plainly. . !

fo r  one thing, he looked out at 
t!:o world through the eyes of 
Cln ;st. Nothing could quite dis
courage him, take the heart out of 
him; for he was as sure as Christ; 
is cure thnf, this God’s world rind 
“lie is the ruler yat.” His hands! 
were Christ’': bands, his work was. 
Christ’s work. One of Jesus’ hist 
words-was ‘‘—that rajl joy may be 
in you." t-iiul. knew what that 
meant. Furthermore, Paul’s whole, 
■self was devoted to Christ. He: 
knew that bis life, uncertain as it 
was to himself, was not uncertain 
to God. He knew himself to be 
gripped by the power of the Son of 
God. He knew he was-a-son oi des
tiny—not his own destiny alone but 
Christ's. So he could face- the fu
ture as our Christian poet Whit
tier faced it.

SHOST-TSstM FARM 'DEBTS 
Each year, farmer;; read ranrh- 

i nen use a la-i-gi? amount of 
short-term credit to  good ad- 
vantage.

Such credit is usually not se
cured by a Hen on. real estate, 
hut is largely repaid, within one- 
year, although some runs lor a; 
longer pencil A quick look at- 
this situation shows that these

- are grown persons * 
and not children,,
we want a happi- ®r- Foreman 
ness that goes much deeper than 
the surface. We don’t want one 
feat is tied to things. We want a 
happiness that reaches the inside 
of our lives and is : not a mere'

: glamorous finish on the outside. ;

H andicaps Of Happiness
That very practical friend of God 

and man, Saint Paul, is a solid 
example of how true happiness can 
prevail- over the most dishearten
ing handicaps. Many a man in his 
situation would say to himself;: 
Happiness is just not possible for 
trie.’ If things were only different,
I could be happy. Hut consider the 
handicaps, of Paul's happiness. He 
was a-.Jew in the Roman Empire,, 
and 'a1 Christian among Jews—a.: 
irnember of a minority group either 
way you take it. He was in  .a sit
uation where his future was rpost 
uncertain. If Paul had waited for 

..■‘.‘security”, he , never would ■ have . 
/.known happiness to his dying day.
. He was never a W e ll  man; at the, 
■-tunc .of the Philippian letter he 
was a prisoner. Freedom, health, ’ 
security, power—he lacked all 
these. Iju't he did not lack happi
ness. If span! could find happiness, 
so .can any one.■ ■, ■■ • . ,

■ . . ' . ■■, *; *; •- ■ - ■ ' .
The Christian Secret

i f  h a p p i n e s s  is a secret, it is an 
C j r f i i  o n e . ,  You do not have to join

- some mysterious order, there are

i W hy A ren’t  A ll-Christians.
H appy? ■ - ■’■-. . , ■ z- ■....... ; /

A prize-winning photograph, .was 
taken by a news photographer in 
Louisville, Kentucky, a year or 
two ago. All he did was to take an 
unposed picture of a street corner 
where perhaps 25 persons were 
waiting for the light to change. Not 
a happy face in the lot. Is it pos
sible that not one in that group was 
a Christian? On the contrary, it, 
is ,most likely that a majority of 
those unhappy faces belonged to 
church members. It looks as if we 
were wrong in saying that happi
ness is a Christian secret.

No, the truth is that plenty of 
Christians have not yet discovered 
it. Many Christians are like peo
ple who have inherited great 
wealth and do not know it, or do 
not dare to believe it. They say, 
in church, they believe in "God the 
Father Almighty;" but weekdays 
they show that they either don’t 
believe He is almighty, or don’t be
lieve He is truly their Father. They 
sing, on Sundays, "I’m the child 
of a King,” or “How firm a foun
dation,”—but on weekdays they act 
as if they were, orphans in the uni
verse, they are as wobbly as if 
they-had no foundation at all.:They 

, sing, .maybe; ‘Standing > on the 
Promises,” but if you asked them 
point-blank, “What promises: of 
God are you standing on?’’ they 
would hot have the least idea, be
cause they didn't mean 'what they 
sang, . .' ■ ■ ■ /
(B a s e d  oil o u t l in e s  c o p y r ig h te d  by th e  
D iv is io n  of C h r is t i a n  E d u c a t io n ,  N a 
tio n a l  C o u n c il of th e  C h u rc h e s  of C h r is t  

, In iha V. S. A . -J te J u a s c d  by  C o m m u n ity
P r e s s  S e rv ic e - )  ;

tied :tq !a-patent,, i t  Is; ’necessary., 
to ■/■ establish1 .who .."first, ..had;:- .tlifi 
idea, - nqt who! filed "the, first"ap- 
plication for patent.
! Of coursej it'/lsialways.;adYisa’--. 
ble to'.make';application/!qr^/pa
tent' as -soon’ -̂ as../poŝ Llyle./-Iki/.huob' 
cases."But.j.dqH’t'fo rget to ! pro
tect yourself While you are com- 
pleting your.final'drawings''and 
.ultimate, elans. .and! maWng’-sucli 
tests■■ as.may'.' be ’needed;to'.per
fect your 'patents.! To;? ibis, 
yoU'should; aS'.:Soon as!yqu!cbn-? 
ceive the'! idea; make! a lwritteh 
record’ • of the,; facts;;' datingl the: 
same, including a general state
ment of .the! nature/of yytrar/in- 
ventiQn, and a  rough'drawing if 
possible. This should foe witness*” 
ed by. two! persons who, cpijild.he 
called on later on to certify that 
they witnessed the same on the 
dates .set ,out ,In . th e  instrument 
you have’ drawn. , ; !' !v

Some inventors place such 
1 witnessed; statements and draw
ings in an envelope,! This they 
seal, and mail, to themselves by 
Registered Mail. Their rpost of-' 
flee’ stamps each seam of the.: ch-̂  
velope in such a .way ..that! any 
opening of.the same can bo dq- 
tected. ijpqn ' receiving/ 
,;gistered'.'.ehvelope.!:'and!!'Its,':!,hoB
tents, the- inventor merely files 
it away in a! safe place unopen
ed. Then, i f  a contest should 
"later - develop, postal’!,-records 
will lend additional support tb 
the testimony of his witnesses.
’ /.By!taking,the/abbve precau
tions; -you will establish’ a :pre- 
liminary date showing the time, 
when your original idea was con
ceived. After that you cah con
tinue; ;,With . your ; Work, perfect 
your idea, and after the same is 
perfected, make application for 
a  . patent, if "you- feel that you 
have-a ■patehtabiqtjdea.!'-':-;,---'.̂ '

One should not just make a 
preliminary sketch and; put it 
away and-think that: is. sufficient 
to protect his rights. That is  
j Ust one additional Bit of e vi- 

, . „ . , dence to help him establish his
back of your mind. Better takq right to the patent. The patent 
care, or someone else may beat should be sought as soon as one- 
you. to the,patent office, , possibly can- after conceiving

Many people have good ideas his patentable idea and working 
about new or improved machines I out details of. the same.,, ■ 
or gadgets, -but never do an y -', ^ b is  column based on Texas 
,, : r, '!, , ,  ■'■■ , •,,’■ > llaw, is written to inform .—n o t

.about them becausq they a(jvjse- uo person should ever 
don t',know how to protect their apply or interpret any law with-

IT ’S THE LAW 
"k

■-,"■/ .-A .(Htbtt* ■'". ,
• a l .fU  Stafe la> il.tm m '''

SIMPLK PRECAUTIONS ' 
SAKE GUARD. PATENT ", ; "/. 
EIGHTS

S-nt a good Idea for a new ln- 
vt-«Kon floating around in the

(rights while perfecting * such 
items, and, going . through the 

, necessary patenting procedure. 
Ifcres’ what you can do to pro 
tect your invention before you 

[ have it patented. /  ■
Under the patent laws oC the 

United States the person .who 
first conceives of a-new and- no
vel patentable idea is entitled 

| to it. Therefore, if conflicting 
claims arrive as to who is cnll-

out the aid. of an. attorney who 
knows the facts, because the 
facts may change the applica-; 
lion of the law.)

o l ; (n l  i 1’i .t   ̂ ■ 11. UV. f' l - ’j1-
2,9 billion dollars on January 1, 
1940, to about 7.G billion dollars 
on January 1, 1883.

In the past few years, farm 
production, costs jumped and la
bor became scarce. This tact en
couraged fanners to do .more 
and more of their work with la
bor-saving machines mm to 
spend more money for fertilizer, 
farm improvements, anil other; 
measures tha t promote larger' 
output per man-hour of labor.

All this requires money. 'With 
Incomes favorable, fanners have 
not hesitated to borrow to sup
ply their needs. Many have 
found it necessary to Increasa 
their short-term debt. The total 
short-term debt for the country 
as a whole has increased until 
it is now higher than tlie farm 
mortgage debt.

There are signs, however, that 
the upward trend has been halt
ed. Economists point out that 
crease as much in i.052 as in re
cent years and suggest tha t far
mers may be tightening their 
debt belts. .

This may be a wise move. The 
outlook points to a lower farm; 
income, in general, than in re
cent years, and many farmers 
and ranchers are more careful-; 
in assuming the risks of debt. 
The well-equipped condition of 
many farms, also, is making the 
use of short-term credit less 
necessary in some instances.

Perhaps it doesn’t pay to get 
too nervous about the present 
slide in farm prices. We can hope 
that most of the shakedown has 
already taken place. But a big 
debt load is dangerous. If you 
already have it, then refinanc
ing on a long term basis may be 
in order, depending upon your 
present situation.

But keep your debt burden 
light.

Large Group Plans 
To Attend Balias P air ' ; 
Prom Mexico

A large international audience 
for the Pan-American Livestock 
Exposition during the 1953 State 
Pair of Texas has been, assured 
by the recent fair-sponsored 
goodwill tour of Mexico, Ray h. 
Miller, chairman of the fair’s 
Pan-American Committee, has 
announced.

The ten-man team of fair ofr 
ficials, breed association repre
sentatives and newspapermen 
covered nearly 5,000 miles by 
air, and contacted more than 
1,000 Mexican ranchers, bankers; 
businessmen and government 
officials.

The group visited Mexico City; 
Monterrey, Torreon, Hermosillo, 
Chihuahua, Durango and Tam 
pico. They met with Mexican! 
cattlemen 30 times for lunch, 
dinner or visits to ranches or 
packing plants. They were greet-
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which will be held October in-.
21.

Governors of the states of 
Coahuila, Durango and Sonora, 
promised to lead delegations to 
the Pan-American, Exposition. 
Each lauded the effort of the: 
fair to build up international 
nnduroluDding by bringing to 
gether livestock men of r-.H the 
Americas to discuss mutual in
terests.

Rafael Hernandez Ochoa, pre
sident of the Mexican National
Cattle Federation, told the good
will party that Mexican cattle* 
breeders were looking forward 
to attending the exposition!

The state i:cir group pledged 
its willingness to organize tours 
to Texas ranches, packing 
houses and dairies for Mexican 
cattlemen who expresed a de
sire to make such field trips 
when they visit Texas for the. 
fair.

Mexican dairymen were sur
prised to hear they could buy 
good dairy cattle nearer than 
Canada and beef cattlemen in
dicated interest in buying good 
bulls in Texas to'improve their 
herds.

L. P. McCann of the American 
Hereford Association, Jack 
Vaughn of the American Milking 
Shorthorn Society, Tobin Arm
strong of the Santa Gertrudis 
Breeders International and Mill 
ton Miller of the American 
Aberdeen-Angos Breeders Asso
ciation returned from the trip 
highly enthusiastic over the po
tential Mexican market for 
their breeds.

Use the. News want ads. They 
get results

£ BK, PSiREflS PlimCiKlL .

S’-houc «J3!S! —  dO'J I.liw o 3t. 
OOJjERI&N, TErAS

INSURANCE '
FOB A FEW CENTS

A' DAY
COVERAGE FROM

I Day tiruHgii 95 Yeats

■ W R IG H T ’S' '
Burial Association
Box §86 — Phone 2361

Coleman, Texas

MODERNIZE
V :5 !

Your Old Machine Or Trade I 
I t  In Ob A New One |

STRAIGHT '  SEWING 
OR ZIGZAG

We Fix All Makes 
Parts and Supplies

l o
111

2600 First — Phone 28706 
Brownwood, Texas * „
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Tell YouvAnyway
; B L A N D  G RO CERY  to  t h e  p la o  t o  h a y  y o u r

«! BS1ES -  Whon
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S t o p  C o t t o n  P e s t s
We Have A Complete Stock Of

Insect Spray
For the control ’of grasshoppers, iolw eew lls, 
boll wwnM, aphids, thrips and ether pest* that 
plague eetten ereps. Cotton ylelda wen. re-
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SEE US. Mo-Job To® Large or To© Small.
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Save Buying New Parts By. Letting Us D® Your 
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' m o  Late For tart Wrtsk)
Ltro: W. L. Gilbert returned 

from uimual conference Cntur- 
day^Bewas placed back on this 
charge ' for another year, ■ An
nouncement was mads that n, 
vacation Bible School will be 
held here starting Jane 20th. 
Registration will, he at 8:30 the 
27th, The' Trtdkfaam revival will 
begjn July 10th. ‘Bro. Chester 
Wilkencon of Straion will be the 
evangelist. The arbor will be 
fixed up so we can have outdoor 
services.
•.---■There - w ttlfte. a  ■ Fatter*®. ,PW, * 
program here ..dundayj after I

' s < i  . *  „ . .  »  * * «  •

Coleman,
Barbara of Santa Anna’ and Mr. Mr. M. A. Ford has returned 
and Mrs.Otte Oalcoate and Stan- to his farm near Hobbs, ‘ New 
ley of Ft. Worth, , ' Mexico, Judy went with him.
; Dinner guests with Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Key> Bradley 
Mrs. .Buck Mitchell Sunday wet a spent the week end in Ft. Worth 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Craig. twith her brother, Mr, and Mrs.

'Winona and Wilma Bradley Joe Paulson. V/ilum and Winona 
left for Ft. Worth Sunday to came home after a weeks stay 
spend a few"days With Mr. and M  ̂ Ft. Worth. 'Miss ' Scottie 
Mrs. Joe Paulson, Barbara and Stearns went with them.
Tqto . ; , I Mrs. J. S. Daughter1 is spend-

Br. Charles Henner and ̂ jng a few days with her daugh- 
mother called On the Bradley,ter, Mrs.' Carl' Sheffield at 
family and also the Walter Sta- Broofcesmith. 
ey’s Saturday and then visited Bobby Jack and Jerry James 
the hot wells located on theTOf Albuquerque, New Mexico, are
Vaughn Ranch.

Mia: Mm. o r i t t M b ,  Zti-
here visiting relatives.

Miss Patsy Mclver of Dallas

a  visiting. Baptist, .pieachei, 
i -^MtenvIteM^Hayne^.WaH^ 
v'AbUene^spent.tlmiwxtek'Bndifeerd'f^viMps^Kgad '̂Bte'a'riHS

By M ifJ .fO *  RW HtRFpl®
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with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Fred Haynes ahd family. • ' ••

Mr .and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
and Linda visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Shield and Mrs. Clara 
Caudle and Laima Lee of Gra
ham last week.

Mrs. J. C. King o£ Rockwood 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Llge Lancaster and family here.
Mrs. Kings condition remains 
about the same. te

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dean and 
Ruth wont to Lampasas Sunday 
the 7th, where they met their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dean, 
who had met there for a reunion 
of Mrs. Ray Dean’s people, the 
Windham’s.

and Mrs. 
Key Bradley, Scotlye and Wino
na were shopping in Brownwood 
oho day-last week. - ■ i

Visitors with Mis. R. S. Steams 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs Os
car Boenicke and Linda Dris- 
Kell, Nancy Jo Hanyes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Steams and family.

Carolyn Lovelady spent the 
week end with Nancy Jo Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Oalcoate 
and Stanley spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cozart.:

Roberta James was dinner 
guests1 with ...Nancy -.Jo. Haynes 
Sunday,

THIS WEEKS NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. McReynolds,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller c frstedents or _Hov/ard  ̂Payne -Col-
Coleman were Sunday visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. Rankin Mc
lver.

Mr. end Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
visited Mrs. R. £3. Stearns and 
Mrs. Lee Vaughn one day last 
week. Mrs. Vaughn’s condition. 
is about the same. Maybe a lit-j 
tie weaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Fd Jones and Du- 
vone visited in the S. M. Fellers 
home Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Miller visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. Wilburn 
Joiner of Brownwood Monday.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Del- 
burn Rice and boys Sunday 
morning "were Mr. and Mrs. H. 
B; James and Wanda.

Mr. and Mrs..M. A. Ford and 
Mary are in West Texas

Mrs. Edna LuughUn and. Mrs. 
Lorene Permicost visited Mrs. R. 
S. Stearns and Mrs. Gifford 
Wednesday.

Miss Scottye Stearns visited 
her aunt, Mrs. Loveiady of San
ta  Anna, last week.

Mr. C. i1?. James is visiting re
latives in I t .  Worth this week.

Recent visitors with. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rankin Mclver were Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Leweilen and Sher- 
ron of Monahan's and Mr. and 
.Mrs. B, B. Hughes and children 
of Waco.

Mrs. Travis Starkey and girls, 
Mrs. Grady Mclver and Mrs. Ro
bert Stearns visited Mrs. Glenn 
Haynes and Nancy Jo Wednes
day evening.

Peggy and Judy Ford ore 
spending a few days with their 
grandmother, Mrs. Zona Stacy.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

lege, preached here Sunday 
morning and night.

Mrs. Freeman of Coleman a t
tended Sunday School and 
church here Sunday and spent 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Craig.

Visitors with Mrs. Benia King
ston Sunday afternoon were Mr. 
and Mrs.. Page Mayes and three 
children of Frio, Texas. Page has 
been visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Viola1 Page Mayes of Coleman. 
He was driving a new pick-up: 

Mr. C. i-Ri. James has returned 
home after spending a. week in 
Ft, Worth,

Mr. and Mrs. James Gray 
Laughter and Larue from Me-; 
Carney, spent the week end at; 
Trickham. They left Sunday for 
Killeen to stay a few days.,

Mr. Willie Calcoat from Tex
arkana, Texas, spent a few days 
with his mother,^Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Cozart. While-'here, Willie and 
Mrs. Cozart visited her father,’ 
Mr. A. F. Ford unci her sister, 
Mrs. McMarimln at Novice.

Nancy Jo Haynes spent Satur
day night- with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Haynes and Kenneth at 
Santa Anna.

Mrs. Oscar Boenicke and Lin-; 
da visited with Mrs. Beula King
ston and Mrs. Lewis Burney 
Sunday,

Mrs. Cedi Richardson and 
mother.: and-.daughter, Lu .Aim1,; 
of PMnsvillc, have been visit
ing .-with Miss .LouuFeatherstotti 
Lu Ann stayed over for a. longer 
visit;
■ - Dock Mathews -visited"with 'his 
daughter: at:. AbOene Sunday.

she
visited Nancy Jo Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Richard
son and family attended the 
Richardson reunion at Brown
wood Sunday.
. Visitors with Mrs. R. S. Steams 
over the week end and on. Sun
day, were Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Stearns o>: Ft. Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Stearns and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Griffin, of Bfad?; Mr. 
and. Mrs. O. T. Taylor of Brent
wood, California; Mrs. Dorothy 
Deupree and son of Coleman; 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Steams and 
Children, and.Mf. and Mrs. S. K. 
Steams and Sherman.

Mr.. G. K. Steams: had. a- .minor 
surgery at San Angelo Wednes
day:

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Fellers and 
sons • attended the reunion at 
Coleman Park Sunday.

JUNE BRIDES select your Fos- 
toria Crystal from Hoseh Furni
ture Co.

Mrs. R. ,B. Archer had as re
latives visiting her several days 
this week, Mr. .and Mrs. S. T. 
Curry of Dallas; Mrs. L. J. Wil
son,-Coleman; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Curry of the Buffalo Commu
nity and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Thigpen of Ft. Worth.

Auto Travel at New Peak
I P f

A large crowd attended the 
Ice cream; supper.. Monday -might 
for Thomas Ray Rutherford, 
who will leave Tuesday, June 23, 
for the Air Force.

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Cozart spent 
the week end with her daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Will Fowler 
and son in Austin.

Our comteunity was deeply 
grief stricken last Friday over 
the passing of Mrs. Arthur Swit-- 
aer in an Abilene hospital. Ser
vices1.were- conducted.;. Saturday, 
at 4. p. m, in the Santa Anna, 
Baptist Church. Burial v/as in 
the Santa Anna Cemetery. Our 
deepest sympathy is extended to 
each of the bereaved.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Haney and 
children of Abilene spent Mon
day night with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Rutherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Gill and 
Jimmy have gone to Corpus 
Christ! for their daughter, Mrs. 
Roy England and children. Lt. 
Roy England, who is in the Navy, 
is being sent to Washington 
State.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bury and 
boys of Hamlin, spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Smith. Sunday, the group at
tended the Wells Reunion at 
Coleman Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eenge 
and son, [Buddy, and Eva Nell 
Hibbitts, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Benge’s father, Dr .and Mrs. 
Bert Cheatham of Millevsview.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Avant 
and baby of Brady, visited, his

parents. tek  and HS?s,- Aaron A- 
vant Sunday. to  the afteriihon,
oil visited Mr. and IVhs. Beau 
Raclle and family.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Schulze and son wore Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mitchell of 
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Viuso and Karla and Rev. and 
Mrs. Haynes.

Mr. and iars. Karl Gilmore
and children of California have 
been visiting tils uncle and aunt, 
Mr .and Mrs. Dick Deal and fam
ily. The Deal’s had a family re
union at Loveiady Crossing on 
Homo Creek Moneay. A largo 
group of friends and relatives 
attended, among them Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest Deal and son, Tom
mie. ■

Wilfred Ray Schulze spent 
Sunday -night-‘and -Monday with 
John-Richard-Beal,--"

Mrs.1 Aliya.;-©ill-.-and son ac
companied her sister and family 
from Morenclo,, Arizona to Hous
ton Monday, where they are vis
iting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Gamble.

Mr. and' Mrs. C. W,. Stephen
son and son of Abilene, spent a 
portion of the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Wallace and family. They at
tended the wedding of a niece 
of Mr. Wallace Saturday night 
at Bangs and Mr. Wallace's sis
ter’s wedding also at Bangs Sun
day at 3 p. m.

Week end guests with Mr. and; 
Mrs. Lee Abernathy was a sister 
and her family of Abernathy: 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Barnes

noon for a fish h #  trip to B teh - 
janan Dam. They were acCom,r
“panted by Mr. McShann an# • 
daughter.

Lanita- Benge --spent - the ■’week--" 
end with Martha Goen in As®- ■ 
tin. She made the trip with Mr, 
and Mrs. Karl Cozart.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Davis .from 
Waco spent a portion of the past 
week with his sister, Mr. .staff , 

{Mrs. Wimpy Watson, Mr. B&vSg 
has recently received his dis
charge from service.

Mr.' and Mrs. Homer Schifes 
were transacting business la  
Coleman Monday.

Mr. Zaek Bible who has been ; 
in Houston for the past 8 
months, has returned home.

Allene •- Jones--- and -her;- n teov.. 
Maurtne .-Rled,;- returned ,-to: Aqct-.- 
tin last Sunday, after a weeks 
visit in the home of Allene’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Jones, . 
While here, Allene visited with 
her old friend, Mrs. LadsSto 
Swaim in San Angelo. Mr, and 
Mrs. Jones, Allene and Maurine, 
also visited on Wednesday ansi 
Thursday with two of Edd’n 
aunts, Mrs. Bora Anderson and 
Mrs. Maude. Harris at Richland;

Mrs. Ellis Densman v/bile re
covering from recent surgery, 
was cared for a week in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. C. F. 
Walker in Santa Anna. On last 
Friday, she was taken to th e , 
home of another sister, Mrs. Em
met Riley at Gouldbusk, where 
she is getting along fine.

Goodyear Foam 
Rubber Mattresses
GUARANTEED 20 YEARS 

AFTER USING 30 DAYS, IF NOT SATISFIED :
' YOUR MONEY :'CHEERFULLY REFUNDED

LEWIS FURNITURE STORE
"Phone 92366 - -Coleman .1 West' of the Courthouse •

Special Purchases!
L A S T  M IN U T E  FA SH IO N S!  '

TOP TOURIST MiCCAS*
1 -.SwstSJn* iMSnswf . • 
Z-AnM Saute

* * « • •

. Vo>M.& '
H.C-TMM.

v « « ‘ » 7 • • Vi3»

’ - .Coals - Suits - Mouses
SAVE FROM
20% to 50%

'Get^aetiprirhoiylg^straii^est^savln'g1 spree "youVe-'beeti -ori" 
in fears,' It’s otir Smnmer Sale of Special Dresses, Suits,
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th e  hospital. Bach ireek one or 
‘free questions will be answered.' 
-Etease address all questions to 
Hr. d iaries M. Henner, Santa 
iSnna Hospital, Santa Anna, 
1  sxas.
SJ SJJESTION

What can I do to make say 
I) easts grow larger?
■ANSWER

Almost everything since time 
immemorial has' been used to 
Grange the size, shape or ::>.?•• 
p  rarance of breasts. It is unfor- 
fei mate that women cannot go to: 
a  store and pick the pair they 
vslant lor life, but the , experts 
s iy  that there would be too 
much trouble about trade-ins 
a id  returns, so —! , :

; In most-women hormones, will 
mot ,develop undersized breasts, 
a  ad on the other hand may 
c  iusC nausea,- vomiting, nervous- 
cess, excessive bleeding or men- 

- - s  ,rual - irregularities; It may ben - 
efit a small uterus or underde- 
v  doped ovaries. Female hor
mones in amounts, to cause <; ti
ls jrgement of breasts can be. giv.- 
6 1 but' the swelling is temporary 
and  lasting only as long as the 
medicine is . taken.:. Hkrmone 
creams apd enlarging creams,

, *3 icerclses, uplifts, etc. have abso- 
li itely no effect in enlarging un- 
cfersiaed breasts.

Don’t Touch A
l la s t i i
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others fired by -jieetrio current
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distribution of postoi'K ami the 
safety movie, “Blasting Cap”, 
made available free by tin; In-

tf? :Kat Is
/m  C fisssi?

! i-ii\ 1 ZkXiQ jv/is. .ivobert .i-crryi S/trs* Tommie: 3f'a.rhxki 
laud daughters, Kldda Fay ar,d!e.ojldmi, Tbmmfs end Darbon i,i'

Citizens of Colorado and Tex
as are being, offered the oppor
tunity lc exprass their views as

are;
The Department of Ifilementa- 

ry School Principals, the Nation
al Association of Secondary 
School Principals, the National 
.Sheriff's Association, the Inter
national Association of Griefs of 
Police, die Imornatiuna! Associ
ation of Fire Chiefs; -

.The National Council of Y.M,-- 
C.A.’s, the Boy Scouts of.-Ameri
ca,--Future Farmers of America 
chapters, 4-31 Clubs, (lump Fire 
Girls and in a number of states 
Agricultural County . Agents, 
Congresses of Parents and 
Teachers, and Home Demonstra
tion Agents.- -

[lasting Cap
■ The United 'States Post Qf- 
f  ce Department and Bureau of 
Mines today joined forces in the 
nationwide safety campaign 
x aming boys and girls, “Don’t

T o u ch  A Blasting Cap.”
Posters picturing four ■ com

mon types of blasting caps were 
cistributed for display in 41,000 
"United States post offices. The, 
posters .--warn, • “Don’t > Touch 
Masting Caps”, and tell boys 

. -and girls “If you find a cap don’t 
tjuch  it. Tell., a policeman about 
I

Stressing .the importance of
■ t i e  warning to children, Richard 
I  ’. Webster, executive secretary 
c f  the Intsitute of Makers of 

, I xploslves, pointed out such caps
«re necessary in the nation’s in- 
cusfcry to detonate blasts for 
sr lining coal, quarrying - stone, 
clearing; farm lands for tillage, 
and for digging tunnels .and 
I  mndations for buildings and 
factories. Summer is a peak com- 
stmetion time. More blasting 
caps are used. And. children 
foam afield and are more likely 

. to come,upon.blasting caps that 
T ave been heecllesly discarded, 
1 jst or even stolen, then, thrown 
i: way.

“Scores of children are hurt 
tvery year” he said. “And evei-y 
I ijury was needless. The pity of 
i ,  is that many, of the children 
were only bystanders jvhen an-. 
r trier rhild foolishly picked up 
.$, blasting cap.” •••.

- “A .blasting cap is . a small me
ta l cylinder and when it ex,~ 
I lodes, bits of metal fly in all 

* c fcections.. They1 can tear off a 
linger, a hand, or a foot, blind 
s. person for life, or even kill out- 
night. Everyone who handles a 
I lasting cap should know that if 
lie doesn’t carefully account for 
i very one, It might be mislaid
r. ,nd maim a child.”

'“Only the boy or girl c:m make 
certain he or she keeps safe,” 

Webster said. “The only way 
Sfcfey can tlo that is by knowing
s. cap s)i -sight; keeping ever in 
w ind the damage it can do; and 
fry never touching a cap.

These, posters can snow child- 
>.t!n what caps look like. They 
x.re tubes of blight aluminum 
« r  cooper, a little thinner a- 
xcund than an ordinary pencil 
sjod Jrom one to five apd a half 
laches long. Some are open at 
«rae ehd, others have fuses in
serted in that opening, and still

siitme oi .v<u.kers o* ..Mpio.-aves. the ap.riouifru-ni program this}
'week through publication„oi n\
ballot'"-.';: fa'.- 'their':-...weekly v papers.’ 
And-'ln.'Texas,:''the'':.h(Mtors:;pf .the: 
home .'toywx'■■ papers:: are -helping' 
;|n':;the:;survey.;' I y;;-yv :y".
■!; :The. -secret'.- 'ballot,; vwhich, -hee'd- 
h o tb e : ' sighed,'."'is', being-earrfed. 
The'.' reason .for-;-'this .v poll - "Is ■ :
apparent differeheestof.' optolott 
betweeh.-'.-some organized|rouipa:- 
and; the ; rank and.. file produceth 
who; say tha t stafernents -of--a: 
few7' - members - o f. these'■ -organte-' 
f ions do '-'-'hot - reflect'-, .'the';' 'Jarh©- 
■feelings' of-'theymajnrity-’. df-;tlid[' 
livestock producers .and. farmers.;- 
:.- -The''-state - livestock-paper:.-;.<>£■ 
'Gdloradb,'' th e  Denver: '-Reefirat 
,Stockman,---tast:,'‘Week.- :ran? th e  
baliot. A partial;' c'ojmt; of;- :the ; 
ballots revealed' that 43 -percent 

! voted in favor , of .livestock ,ahd 
grain supports.'.Thirty-eight per
cent favor1'"removal; of all ’sup- 

_ ports. Only one -sa n d : orie-half 
i percent favor - the present rigid 
i supports;", of grain, while * live-,
- stock remains' unsupported.. Let’s 
see how. Texans-’ feel - about It 
and what type program' is fav
ored. ,. A
:: The Santa Anna: News Will co

operate in- this poll- and Ted 
G-ouldy: of .the: hive. Stock News; 
Service in Fort Worth1 has offer-; 
ed to  tabulate t h e ; returns,from 
thesome, 350Texas. countynews
papers and .we. .will, carry cpm-;.
plete story of the. results; Of the 
Texas opinion, poll when this 
is .completed.,- . ' ; , , -; y-'-

The ballot is secret, you need 
not sign it.- I
A-.,. ^''--.'i-FAYOE.'..’:,''.,

Check'One'-",- -
( . ) ' 1. • I favor,, 'removal Of all 
price supports in agriculture.--:
C t ) 2. I  favor price supports on 
cattle, hogs " tod; sheep' :as ,, well 
.as other agricultural commodi
ties. .y.'
{ ) 3. I favor flexible price sup- 
ports on ; agriculture, excluding 
cattle, hogs'and sheep.; " r 
( ) 4. I favor continuation of 
the present program, of fixed 
price supports on grain, but no 
supports on livestock,: y :
( : ) ;5,. ,My, plan, which, 'is: 
(Write, on separate sheet, -and 
attach.)-, , : y
Note: You need hot sign this’ 
ballot. - Clip, and / mail . to ' Live
stock, : The Santa , Anna News, 
Santa Arina, Texas.y ' , ■ . :

| > ji ■ i . , - ..
' • S’ 1” ■
in the John perry and..Silas. 
Wagner, homes and..with...othfer: 
relatives. Mr. Allison returned 
homo with them for a few days 
vsrit.

Santa'Anita 
Hospital News

patients admitted to the San
ta Anna Hospital during the  ̂
past two weeks are as follows: i 
ADMITTED:
■ C. H. McGarroli; .Rockwbod f 

Joe B. Burleson, city
Mrs. J. F. Smith, Bangs 
Mrs. M. M. Crawford, Coleman 
Mrs. Sarah Campbell, Blanket: 
Mrs. M. E. ’nvompson, Brown- 

wood.
L. V. Bay, Coleman 
Allan Lancaster, city .
Mrs. J. G. Owen, city 
Janice Harrington, city 
Thomas Stiles, city ,
Donald Strength, city 
Mrs. T. T. Perry, city 
Marcus Johnson, city 
Mrs. Taylor Wheeler, city 

, Mrs. David Wigner, city 
Mrs. Roxie Nettleship, Rich

land Springs.
Mrs. Mark Davis, city 
Mrs.1 Dan Allen, Coleman 
Mj-s. R. D. Kline, Coleman 
Mrs. J. S. Martin, Whon 
Mrs. Joe Wynn, Coleman 
Joe Hanmon, Abilene 
Charlene Lewis, Coleman ;

- Joe- Green, Bangs
■ Fred Shields, city. .

Mrs. R. M. Wood, Coleman 
DISMISSED': '

C. H.. McCarroll, Rockwood 
Joe. B. Burleson, city 
Mrs. J. F. Smith, Bangs ■' ,
Mrs. M, M. Crawford, Coleman 
Mrs. Sarah Campbell, Blanket, 
Mrs. M. E. Thompson, Brown- 

wood.- ,
L„ V. Ray, Coleman 

-.-Mrs,. J. O. Owen, city .
Janice Harrington, city 
Thomas- -Stiles, city- ‘ .
Donald Strength, city 
Mrs. T. T. Perry, city - - 
Marcus Johnson, Rockwood 
Mrs. Taylor Wheeler, city ..

' Mrs,-David Wigner,. city 
Mrs. Mark Davis, city ■
Mrs, Dan Allen, Coleman. - 
Mrs.- J. -S. Martin,.Whon 
Mrs. Joe Wynn, Coleman . 
Charlene Lewis, Coleman 
Joe Green, .Bangs .

ANNOUNCEMENT
The -Womens, Council' of th e ! turn 

First Christ iaji Church will b e  j July 4th.

NO EVENING SERVICES 1 
TIPS WEEK AT LOCAL 
METHODIST CHURCH - , '

Evening worship services at 
the1 First Methodist Church will 
not be held this Sunday due to 
the absence of the pastor, Rev. 
Jack Payne, who will be enroute 
to - Mount Vernon, Iowa, for a 
conference called by the Method
ist General Board of Temper
ance. Rev. Payne will go as the 
delegate from the-Central Texas 
Conference and he. plans to-ve

to--'Santa Anna, Saturday,

Julian Kelley of Dallas was 
here '~cr Father’s Day and -Cm 
week end, visiting with h*s pa
rents, Mr, and Mrs. Ross Kelley.

' \ V r  j ' 4- ■ \  ‘v t
— - V.r. -,-J .V , I-?,. .? ^.i , ̂  Wb ^ .| .

jU-utia Atm borne, after a xcv&rnl
wiek  vlBit.in .the,...Garrett home. 
The Starnes' are planning a  va
cation trip soon into trio moun
tains of New Mexico. 1 ■,

Mr.j and Mrs. O. T. Taylor and
Hazel of Brady, were week end 
visitors with his mother, rib’s.
Lula Taylor.

Tor a lorHwr v;ith Her

, Mrs. p . W. Nickens .anti Bar
bara and Mrs. Nicken’s twin 
sister, Mrs. Annie Ellis, of Kil
leen, and a sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Rosie Jennings of Brownwood, 
were In Santa Anna Wedijesday - 
attending to  business and visit
ing; The Niekens formerly' lived' 
In Santa Anna.

hosts on Monday, June 29th, at 
3 p. m. at the meeting of the 
Santa Anna Council of Church 
Women.

The meeting will be held in 
the Church annex, and other 
church women besides the ones 
who regularly attend, are wel
come to be present.

.Used ., 8-piece.. . dining . room, 
suite. - Good. - condition, -- -Hoseh: 
Furniture-Co.- ----- ‘

Mrs. E. M. Critz of Coleman 
has just returned home after 
spending two weeks a t the New 
York market, where she hau 
made several special purchases.

Farmers were a bit worried for 
awhile when they read the news
paper headline stating that tho 
cream of the country is going to 
Reno to be separated.

TAX -NOTICE
* ' 1 4

3% Additional Penalty, Interest a t 8% Per Annum and 

$1.00 Cost Must Be A ifiei July I, 1953, To

■tfyprtp Qi r 'u , r_j.„r

The Youth Fellowship at the 
church will be held at usual.

Legion and Auxiliary 
To.Meet In BVood

Brownwood - -  Members of the 
American Legion and Auxiliary 
from the 16th, m il, 18th, 19th, 
dnd -,21st Congressional Districts 
will meet here Har.urday and 
Sunday, June 27 and 28 for the 
annual Fitth Division Conven
tion for two days of business* 
and pleasure and will, hear ad
dresses by State Commander Al
bert D. Brown, Jr. of Austin, and 
Olln Culberson, a member of the 
Texas State Railway Commission 
and life-long Legianalre.

Simultaneously Legionnaires 
of the 21st district will hold their , 
district convention Saturday af- i 
ternoon, starling at 8 o’clock in 
-the Hotel Brownwood Club 
Room.

. Registration wiii start at nine; 
o'clock, Saturday a t Hptel 
Brownwood lobby, and a full 
clay ol activities are planned.

Sunday morning activities be
gin v/ith a rehabilitation confer
ence and breakfast starting at 
8 o’clock at the Brownwood, Ho
tel and continue until in the af
ternoon.

: m n w
Ite*. NATIONALLYXtfQm

LOCALLY OWNEafJJSi\

Ever Hie, 
None better at 
any price.
25 lbs.

STILL GOING
D O W N

DOWN

MBS *. .23
hem  Ground

Chuck

Roast l k j |  
C o m e  I n  A n d  C h e c k  A L L  %  B e e f  P r i c e s

HI-C
ORANGE-ADE 46 oz. can J|
H unfs
TOMATO JUICE . §  tall cans J I

-ERGEEEN,— FROZEN
JUICE" . .  ..6 cans |

Grated

TUNA. . . . .C a n , |5
P ure Sugar Stick ‘: o

CANDY. F 2 -i; ; : l i
Crackers - - ' .
ffl-IIO.. i  box
2 BOXES

Trend ■
LONG WHITE
POTATOES :. Pound J S

i'* *
I
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